CREW PROFILE
The yacht is hired with full crew consisting of a captain,a mate as well cool/steward who caters
for your every need and deckhand.
Captain – Markos Gregos
Markos was born in 1977 in Greece.Certified by Merchant marine Academy.Following his
interests,he earned his Captain Diploma after continuous trips and practical experience.He
completed his studies gaining certificates in RO-GMDSS,Life Saving and Fire Fighting
Appliance,First Aid, Salvage at Sea and Operations of Navigational Equipment and Electronics
and finally Ro-Ro passenger. Among his other qualification he speaks English and possess an
extended knowledge of domestic and international navigation. His previous experience consists
of over twenty years serving on mega vessels ULCC's, charter yachts and private yachts.He is
expert on cruise planning and knowledge of all Greek seas and their specialities, marinas and
litle harbors in every island one can imagine. Captain Markos will cruise you in the Greek islands
ensuring a successful trip in term of safety and recreation.
Chef / Stewardess – Calliopi Proiou
Mrs Calliopi is also Greek she was born in 1958. Graduated from the Chios French College,
she moved to US for 3 years higher degree in maritime studies. Althou her carrier started on an
office employment basis for maritime companiew her interests led her movie to chef studies at
the Nasional Professional Chef Institute. For a 15 years period she worked as a freelance chef
of restaurants and confectioners before moving to the yacht industry, always as a chef . Her
cooking knowledge is endless including Mediterranean, Greek and International cuisine that
will surprise every demanding customer not forgetting to mentioned her special interest in
Chinese cuisine. Mrs Calliopi always works with smile and excites her customers with her
polite attitude and special dinners organizes on board. She speaks English, French and Italian.
Deck Hand – Michael Tountas
Mixalis was born 1991 in Greece. He has graduated from Maritime Technical Scool. He then
started his yachting career in 2014 working on board Poseidon.He speaks good english. Mixalis
has his proficiency in survival craft and rescue boats,he has been trained for passenger ship
passenger safety and crisis management. Mixalis is a communicate person who enjoys water
sports,sailing and professional fotographer.

